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V kraški� jama� pogosto najdemo pretrto in nepravilno sigo. 
Večinoma nastane zaradi nestabilnosti tal, in sicer zaradi sesta-
ve tal (nesprijet pesek in ilovica). Prisotnost današnje krio-
turbacije v nekateri� jama� v višji� nadmorski� višina� nas 
napeljuje na trditev, da je nekatere stare razpoke na siga� la�ko 
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bri� dokazov za današnjo in staro tektonsko aktivnost v kraški� 
jama�. V večini primerov je težko določiti vzrok za pretrto sigo, 
ker se med seboj la�ko prekriva več vzrokov. V Postojnski jami 
smo raziskovali nekaj primerov vezani� na tektoniko.
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Abstract   UDC 552.545:551.248
Stanka Šebela: Broken speleothems as indicators of tectonic 
movements 
In karst caves broken and non-ideal speleot�ems are very wide-
spread. Mostly t�ey develop because of t�e instability of t�e 
ground due to its composition (loose sand or loam). The pres-
ence of recent cryoturbation in some caves in �ig�er altitudes 
suggests t�at some ancient breaks of t�e speleot�eme can be 
caused by ice in t�e cave. And we also �ave some good proofs 
for recent and past tectonic activity in karst caves. In many 
cases it is very difficult to determine t�e real reason for broken 
speleot�ems, because several reasons could be interacting. In 
Postojna Cave some examples related to tectonics were stud-
ied. 
Key words: broken speleot�ems, tectonics, Postojna Cave, Slo-
venia.
INTRODUCTION
In Slovenia but also in ot�er countries t�e influence of ac-
tive tectonics in t�e formation of karst caves is being dis-
cussed a lot. After an ent�usiastic period w�en researc�-
ers from Slovenia (Gospodarič 1977), Belgium (Quinif 
& Genty 1998; Delaby 2001; Vandycke & Quinif 2001), 
France (Gilli 1986; Gilli 1992, Gilli 1999a etc.), Italy 
(Postpisc�l et al. 1991; Bini et al. 1992) related many bro-
ken speleot�ems wit� eart�quakes or at least wit� older 
tectonic events, in recent years some researc�ers defined 
ice (Kempe 2004; Gilli 2004) to be one of t�e principal 
causes for broken speleot�ems in t�e caves.
Becker et al. (2005) determined caves to be a dif-
ficult arc�ive, refering to t�e complexity of t�e processes. 
This means t�at in t�e study of t�e cave as a complex en-
vironment we cannot select only one cause for broken 
speleot�ems, but need to consider more reasons t�at can 
interact.
Tectonics in Slovenia is active today, and karst caves 
are a useful place to searc� for evidence of deformation. 
Thin stalactites, stalagmites, flowstone, and �elictites may 
all be easily damaged, and t�erefore serve as indicators 
of paleoseismicity. Observations during and after eart�-
quakes, modeling and laboratory experiments indicate 
t�at, except for some slender speleot�ems, cave forma-
tions usually do not break during an eart�quake.  
Most stalactites remain undamaged after an eart�-
quake because t�eir natural frequencies are �ig�er t�an 
t�e maximum for seismic frequencies (w�ic� are 0,1 
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to 30 Hz). But, t�in and long stalactites may be broken 
(Lacave et al. 2001). 
Regarding ice as a cause for broken speleot�ems I 
t�ink we need representative proofs. Delaby (2001) stat-
ed t�at it seems very unlikely t�at t�e Hotton cave was 
affected by frost or permafrost. This is confirmed by t�e 
total absence of cryo-clastic features in t�e surrounding 
limestone �ost rock. Frost would probably cause t�e sta-
lagmite to crumble w�ile t�e observed breaks are very 
clean and occur in t�e lower �alf of t�e stalagmite (De-
laby 2001). Ice is a kind of cave filling t�at leaves almost 
no traces (Becker et al. 2006)
The entrance of Snežna Jama (1556 m above sea 
level) in Slovenia, is filled wit� ice and in t�e cave t�e ef-
fect of t�e ice on t�e speleot�ems is obvious (Gilli 2004). 
Regarding our experiences t�e presence and t�e effect 
of ice in Postojna Cave described by Kempe (2004) and 
Gilli (2004) is more doubtful. The ice was probably not so 
widespread in t�e cave as is described by Kempe (2004).
wit� t�is article I want to s�ow good proofs for 
broken speleot�ems related to tectonic deformations. 
An overview of selected literature will �opefully provoke 
new prospective studies.
BROKEN SPELEOTHEMS IN KARST CAVES
The principle causes recognized for speleot�em break-
age/disruption in karst caves are:
1) Instability of t�e ground due to its composition 
(loose sand or clay).
2) Removal of grounding due to water flow
3) Collapse of cave floor (for example into underly-
ing passage).
4) Gravitational deformation close to valleys 
5) Ice 
6) C�anges in drip water resulting in dissolutional 
loosening of ceiling deposits (for example t�e falling 
s�ield in Škocjanske Jame (Kranjc 1999)).
7) Eart�quakes (Bini et al. 1992)
8) Ant�ropogenic impacts (accidental, mining)
9) Faunal impacts (cave bears, bats etc.)
ABOUT BROKEN FLOwSTONE IN SLOVENE 
CAVES
In 1830, in Postojna Cave, Ho�enwart first recognized 
t�at fallen stalagmites and stalactites required unusual 
conditions, and t�at t�ey mig�t represent geologically 
important information. He did not, �owever, determine 
t�e specific causes for broken speleot�ems. 
In Postojna Cave it was found t�at stalactites were 
broken due to ceiling collapse caused by eart�quakes, 
and also due to t�e removal of alloc�t�onous sediments 
(Gospodarič 1968). The same aut�or examined t�e ori-
entation of broken stalactites and stalagmites in Rov za 
Veliko Goro passage of Postojna Cave. The passage is 
filled wit� flysc� sediments and covered by flowstone 
and collapse blocks. Gospodarič (1968) concluded t�at 
some stalagmites fell down from t�e ceiling toget�er wit� 
pieces of t�e limestone bedrock w�en aggressive percola-
tion water widened t�e fissures. 
Gospodarič (1968) did not, �owever, find any 
good evidence of eart�quake damage from t�e periods 
of flowstone deposition t�at were from t�e Atlantic pe-
riod (about 6.000-3.000 BC). His directional analysis 
of t�e broken stalagmites from Rov za Veliko Goro did 
not reveal any significant particular direction. He also 
noted t�at local ground s�aking could be initiated not 
only t�roug� tectonic processes, but also t�roug� ceiling 
collapses or t�roug� t�e development of collapse dolines 
nearby. However, suc� local events would not be of suf-
ficient magnitude to break t�e flowstone (w�ic� was 2 
metres t�ick). 
In a subsequent study, Gospodarič (1977) investi-
gated a broken speleot�em dated at 10.000 BC. In t�is 
particular case t�e speleot�em was broken due to consol-
idation of t�e underlying loamy sedimentary floor. It was 
later overturned due to eart�quake activity. Compression 
of loamy sediments is also responsible for consolidation 
of t�e cave floor, and consequently t�e breakage of flow-
stones in Pisani Rov. This process is a long term one, and 
t�erefore cannot be caused by eart�quakes. 
Gams (2003) mentioned broken stalagmites in 
Zgornji Tartarus of Postojna Cave. He also described t�e 
consolidation of clastic sediments as a cause for broken 
stalagmites. Perko (1910) believed t�at a massive stalag-
mite called Zvrnjeni steber in Postojna Cave (Figure 1) is 
150.000 years old, and fell down more t�an 67.000 years 
BC. He obtained t�ese age results by calculating and ex-
trapolating from measured deposition rates for flowstone 
in t�e cave. On t�e Zvrnjeni steber some glass plates (6x3 
cm) were installed about 30 years ago. Today some of t�em 
are broken and t�ere is also one t�at is still cemented but 
curved. It looks as if t�e crack t�roug� t�e stalagmite is 
still opening. The movements s�ould be connected wit� 
ground instability and not wit� tectonics.
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Brodar (1966) t�oug�t t�at frost was t�e cause of bro-
ken flowstone between clastic sediments in t�e entrance 
portion of Postojna Cave. Kranjc, in 1999 reports t�at be-
tween Marc� 2 and 3, 1999, a s�ield style stalactite fell 70 
m from t�e ceiling of Velika Dvorana in Škocjanske Jame. 
The weig�t of t�e speleot�em was estimated at 2.500 ki-
los. The speleot�em falling was attributable to c�anges in 
drip water c�emistry. Mi�evc (2001) used U-Th dating to 
determine t�at breakage of a flowstone deposit in Divaška 
Jama occurred 176.000 years BC (wit�in t�e Mindel/Riss 
interglacial). He did not �ypot�esize any cause for t�e 
breakage. In anot�er cave, Jazbina v Rovnja�, flowstone 
deformed by cryoturbation was found to be 241 Ka old 
(Mi�evc 2001). In t�e example of Snežna Jama t�e flow-
stone in t�e entrance area of t�e cave was broken by frost 
action. In addition, flowstones deeper in t�e cave were de-
formed by cryoturbation (Bosak et al. 2002). 
The observations (Gilli 2004) in Postojna Cave and 
Snežna Jama na Radu�i reveal mec�anisms as t�e creep-
ing of ice or clay filling and in t�is way explain most of 
t�e speleot�eme breaks.
The most promising cause for natural speleot�em 
breakage in general in Postojna Cave is, according to 
Kempe (2004), cave ice. It must �ave formed in caves dur-
ing glacial maxima w�en permafrost spread t�roug�out 
nort�ern, eastern and central Europe. The ice could be 
t�e most prominent factor in explaining non-recent spe-
leot�em damage. In t�e side passages of t�e cave (Pisani 
Rov and Brezimenski Rov) t�ere are masses of broken 
stalagmites and speleot�em fragments in precarious po-
sitions. Cave ice offers an overall process to explain t�ese 
observations. It is suggested t�at all or parts of t�e Posto-
jna Cave were filled wit� ice during t�e last and earlier 
Glacials (Kempe 2004).
TECTONIC MOVEMENTS DURING THE 
FORMATION OF KARST CAVES
Gams (2002) reported on tectonic deformation in t�ree 
Slovene caves (Postojna Cave, Planinska Jama, Lukenjska 
Jama), occurring after t�e passages �ad been formed. 
Gospodarič (1964) identified tectonic deformations on 
t�e flysc� sediments in t�e artificial passage in Postojna 
Cave. Maurin (1953) and wojcik & Zwolinski (1959) 
found evidence of Riss/würm tectonic movements due 
to s�ifted cross-sections in caves. In Frassino Cave (Italy), 
a p�reatic passage is offset along a bedding plane reverse 
fault. Dating of flowstone s�ows t�at t�is movement is 
older t�an 350 Ka (Bini et al. 1992).
Throug� researc� in Pološka Cave (Figure 2), Habič 
(1971) found t�at t�e passages in one part of t�e cave 
are developed close to t�e crossing of two faults. He in-
dicated t�at t�e passages are developed along N-S fault 
zones. However, �e did not mention tectonically offset 
passages. The fact is t�at Pološka Cave, w�ic� is 10.800 
m long, is located just about 300 m sout� from Ravne 
Fault, w�ic� was active in t�e eart�quake of April 12, 
1998 (Mw=5.6).
In Kamniška Jama one of t�e passages ends wit� a 
tectonic fault. Urbanc (1982) described t�at t�e fault off-
sets t�e principal passage into two parts. In connection 
wit� t�at, I �ave to mention Predjama Cave (Šebela 1996), 
w�ere t�e nort�ern wall of t�e passage at t�e beginning 
of Vz�odni Rov �as a generally east-west direction, and 
is basically limited wit� a fault zone (Figure 3). In t�at 
example, t�e cave is developed along t�e mentioned fault 
fig. 1: zvrnjeni steber in postojna Cave (photo J. Hajna).
fig. 2: pološka Cave, NW Slovenia (photo S. šebela).
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zone, w�ic� was active before t�e final formation of t�e 
passage. 
čar et al. (2002) described t�at active tectonics 
along t�e nort�ern part of Cerknica Polje is very strong. 
They compare t�e position of t�e systems of Postojna and 
Planina Caves, wit� Križna Cave, because between t�ose 
t�ere is an offset of 12 km, w�ic� is due to dextral move-
ment along t�e Idrija Fault. 
During t�e exploration of t�e 1,2 km long and 173 
m deep Hirsc�gruben�ö�le, abundant scratc�ed, s�eared 
and broken speleot�ems were found. Because Quaterna-
ry mass movement and ice-movement in t�e cave, w�ic� 
are known to cause deformations on speleot�ems, can be 
excluded, t�ese deformations are presumably sismot�-
ems, i.e. speleot�ems t�at were broken or deformed by 
fault slip associated wit� seismic events. The cave is lo-
cated 8 km sout� from t�e master fault of t�e left-lateral 
Salzac�tal-Ennstal-Mariazell-Puc�berg-Line (SEMP). 
First results suggest t�at a seismic event wit� at least 20 
cm offset (sinistral strike-slip) took place between 11-86 
Ka (Plan et al. 2005). 
Unstuck parts of t�e vault, broken stalactites, and 
�orizontally s�eared columns s�ow t�at t�e wintimdou-
ine Cave in Marocco was and is still modeled during t�e 
time of vertical and �orizontal s�ifts t�at correspond to 
t�e contemporary rising up of Hig� Atlas and its t�rust-
ing to t�e sout�. This dynamic is sprinkled by brief seis-
mo-tectonic events, suc� as are recorded in speleot�ems 
(Angelova et al. 2005).
In t�e Roc�efort Cave (Belgium) t�e recent tectonic 
features are bedding planes reactivated as normal faults. 
The faults are still active because fres� scaling and fallen 
blocks are observable (Vandycke & Quinif 2001).
In t�e s�aft of Avent Abel and Calernaum (France), 
t�e recent movement of a t�rust fault �as cause t�e break-
age of many speleot�ems (Gilli 1992 and 1999 e).
Gilli & Delange (2001) examined t�e active move-
ments of t�rust faults along w�ic� karst caves are devel-
oped in France. They found proof of displaced faults and 
broken flowstone. 
EVIDENCES OF SEISMIC EVENTS  
IN THE CAVES
Among t�e older scientists and relation between flow-
stone and eart�quakes, t�ere is a work by Becker (1929) 
about t�e Bing Cave in Germany and Han-sur-Lesse 
(Belgium). 
Postpisc�l et al. (1991) recognized t�at karst caves 
�ave great potential for t�e study of tectonic, especially 
paleoseismic, events. They recognized t�at deviations 
from vertical growt� for stalagmites could be caused by 
local factors (suc� as movements of supporting blocks), 
or t�ey could be due to tectonic events and eart�quakes. 
The evidence for eart�quakes in karst caves, can be seen 
in: deviation of growt� axes (from t�e vertical), differ-
ences in flowstone growt�, and colour differences in spe-
leot�em bands, possibly resulting from c�anges in t�e 
p�ysio-c�emistry of percolation water input. 
Postpisc�l et al. (1991) examined t�e growt� of 
flowstone in two different caves (Buco dei Buio and Spi-
pola near Bologna, Italy), particularly wit� respect to a 
strong eart�quake t�at occurred in t�e region on January 
3, 1117. The epicenter was 15 km far from t�ese caves. 
They found t�at t�e observed anomalies in t�e stalagmite 
growt�s are always related to eart�quakes or at least to 
tectonic events.
In sout�ern Italy, t�e same researc�ers (Postpisc�l 
et al. 1991) examined Grotta Grande del Cervo. They 
analyzed 25 stalagmites using 14-C and U-Th disequi-
librium met�ods. They were able to connect some mor-
p�ological deviations in t�e speleot�ems wit� times of 
known seismic events. The eart�quake of December 1456 
was particularly obvious. In t�e last 350 Ka t�ey believe 
t�at t�ere were 4 strong eart�quakes, wit� t�e 1456 one 
being t�e most recent. That one, as indicated by arc�aeo-
fig. 3: The fault zone in vzhodni Rov of predjama (photo J. Haj-
na).
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logical studies, closed t�e entrance to t�e cave. So, t�e 
eart�quakes did not only overturn t�e speleot�ems, t�ey 
also caused ceiling collapses and movements of walls. 
Some stalagmites did not continue to grow afterwards, 
because t�e stalactites over t�em (supplying drip water) 
�ad been displaced. 
Quinif & Genty (1998) spoke about t�e met�ods by 
w�ic� deformed flowstone can be used for t�e period of 
t�e Holocene and Upper and Middle Pleistocene. And 
eart�quakes from t�e Holocene can be studied by lami-
nations from t�e flowstone. In any case it is necessary to 
do a correlation of t�e events from different caves. Quinif 
et al. (1994) also observed t�at displacements along bed-
ding planes could cause t�e same stalactite to feed differ-
ent stalagmites. 
Dating of disturbed stalagmites from Grotta Gigan-
te, Italy (Cucc�i & Forti 1989) s�owed t�at disruption in 
growt� (reorientation of t�e growt� axis) occurred at 25 
Ka, 20 Ka, and 15 - 12 Ka. They believe t�at t�e causes are 
seismic events. 
After t�e eart�quake of February 18, 1996 (magni-
tude 5.2) in t�e area of t�e eastern Pyrenees, France, 8 
caves were examined (Gilli 1999 a). They ranged in dis-
tance from 2 to 10 km from t�e epicenter. The �ypocen-
ter was at a dept� of 5 to 10 km. On t�e cave floor t�ey 
found t�in stalactites, w�ic� �ad fallen from t�e ceiling. 
One of t�e caves, Barrenc du Paradet, is located directly 
on t�e active fault. The prevalent orientation of t�e fallen 
soda-straw stalactites was concordant wit� t�e orienta-
tion of t�e fault, and also probably accordant wit� t�e 
direction of maximum ground acceleration of t�e eart�-
quake. In t�e same cave some older broken soda-straws, 
w�ic� are evidence of t�e eart�quake of 1922, could be 
found. These are now covered wit� newer flowstone de-
posits. It does not appear t�at t�e eart�quakes caused t�e 
breakage of all soda straws t�at were present, but rat�er 
only t�ose wit� structural anomalies. 
On May 3, 1887 t�ere was a 7.2 magnitude eart�-
quake in Sonora, Mexico. It probably influenced t�e 
flowstone about 100 km away at a cave at Sut�erland 
Peak, Arizona (Gilli 1999 b).
Broken soda straws in t�e cave in Monaco (Grotte 
de l’Observatoire) are related to t�e year 1887, w�en an 
eart�quake of magnitude 6 to 6.5 occurred. The cave is 
developed inside a t�rust fault on t�e sout� and between 
a vertical fold on t�e nort�. The lower layer of t�e broken 
flowstone and soda straws in t�e cave is related to t�e 
eart�quake from t�e year 1564 (Gilli 1999 c). 
And t�ere is a collapse material wit�in Nimfite 
Cave, Bulgaria (Angelova et al. 2003), w�ic� �as been 
correlated to t�e 1928 eart�quake.  
In a study from t�e sout�-central massif in France, 
Camus et al. (2001) made an investigation of flowstone 
in Garrel Cave, w�ic� is cut by a fault t�at, according to 
some aut�ors, was active in t�e upper Pleistocene. They 
found, �owever, by analysis of unbroken flowstone in 
stratigrap�ic context, t�at t�is fault �as not been active 
for 466 Ka.
In t�e Belgian karst (Delaby & Quinif 2001) t�ey 
found proof for previously unknown eart�quakes. In 
Hotton Cave t�ey found t�at 23-55% of all stalactites 
are t�e broken t�in stalactites in different parts of t�e 
cave. They explained t�is as caused by an undocumented 
eart�quake wit� an epicenter somew�ere near t�e cave. 
Probably t�e strongest recorded eart�quake in eastern 
Belgium (September 18, 1692) did not leave any break-
age evidence in t�e caves. 
There are many broken stalagmites present in t�e 
Milandre cave (Swiss Jura), situated about 40 km far from 
1356 Basel eart�quake (Mw=6.9±0.5). Only most of t�e 
long and slender stalactites are expected to break during 
a “reasonably” strong eart�quake, wit� 0.3 g<PGA (peak 
ground acceleration)<1 g (Lacave et al. 2003).
Eart�quakes in t�e Italian Apennines during 1997 
in karst caves near Monte Cucco and Frasassi Gorge 
(about 30 km from epicenter) caused no large deforma-
tions, t�oug� per�aps t�ere was some small movement 
of loose material. However, before t�e eart�quake took 
place (Menic�etti 1998) �ig�er concentrations of CO2 
and elevated water temperatures were detected in t�e 
caves. Afterwards t�e �ig�est temperatures and conduc-
tivities were measured in nearby springs. 
Cavers reported movements from a few centimeters 
to 5.8 meters in Venetian Alps in Italy. This is supposed 
to be t�e displacement of t�e fossil passage along a verti-
cal fault. They describe a 3.4 mm displacement and t�is 
is according to an experiment wit� glass plates during 19 
years. All of t�ese mentioned displacements are along a 
single bedding plane, and occurred between 1976 and 
1996 (Mocc�iutti & Valent 1998).
In t�e NE Italian Alps Mocc�iutti & D’Andrea 
(2002) studied t�e presence of modern and recent tec-
tonic movements. Caves are t�e only place w�ere it is 
possible to recognize wit� precision t�e most recent 
movements on t�e millimeter scale. Recent observa-
tions demonstrate movements wit� dislocations on t�e 
order of a few millimeters to some centimeters. In t�e 
cave La Mate (La Bernadia Mt.) t�e movement observed 
from 1978-2000 is about 3 mm. In t�e last years some 
mec�anical measuring instruments (extensometers, fis-
suremeters and pendulum) �ave been positioned in same 
particularly suitable places. The monitoring of one of 
t�ese extensometers �as s�own a movement of 0.12 mm 
in t�e period 1999-2002 (Mocc�iutti & D’Andrea 2002).
Speleot�ems-seismites from t�e Soreq and Har-Tuv 
caves located 40 km due west of t�e Dead Sea transform 
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fault were analysed by U-Th dating and a �ig� resolution 
δ18 O profile. wit�in t�e 185 Ka, 38 seismites were sam-
pled. These stem from 13-18 eart�quakes wit� a mean 
recurrence interval of 10-14 Ka. The study s�owed t�at 
t�e deformational events dated in t�e caves complement 
independent near-fault paleoseismic records by temporal 
correlation wit� t�e eart�quakes recorded t�erein (Ka-
gan et al. 2005).
Most of t�e Dead Seas Scrolls, dating from about 
200 B.C., were found buried under rubble. Amos Nur 
contens t�at eart�quakes, including a devastating one re-
corded in 31 B.C., may �ave caused t�e roofs of caves to 
collapse on top of t�e scrolls (�ttp://www.stanford.edu/
dept/news/pr/02/scrolls124.�tml).
REPORTS ABOUT EARTHQUAKES FELT  
IN KARST CAVES
The newspaper Edinost (8t� January 1926) publis�ed t�at 
during t�e eart�quakes in t�e area of Postojna between 
1-7t� January 1926 a big stalagmite (1 m in diameter) in 
Postojna Cave collapsed (Anon 1926). This was t�e peri-
od of Cerknica eart�quakes wit� t�e magnitude Mm=5.2 
(Ribarič 1982). 
žumer (1996) described t�e eart�quake in Dimnice 
Cave (Slovenia) on May 22, 1995. There were two eart�-
quakes, of 4 and 4.2 magnitude and an intensity of V to 
VI. The epicenter was in t�e vicinity of t�e town of Ilirska 
Bistrica 25 km away from t�e cave. The source was 18 km 
below t�e surface. The eart�quake did not damage t�e 
COUNTRY CAVE OR KARST AREA EARTHQUAKE OR SEISMIC EVENT REFERENCE
Belgium Pere Noel (Han-sur-Lesse)  Quinif & Genty 1998
Bulgaria Douhlata  Angelova et al. 2005
Bulgaria Lepenitsa  Shanov et al. 2001
Bulgaria Troana cave possible coseismic origin in 
deformations of speleothems
Kostov 2002
Costa Rica   Gilli 1997
China Furong Dong show cave during the Febr. 2003 earthquake M=3.5 
a large number of speleothems were 
broken
http://www.hongmeigui.
net/~hmg/news.php?page=4
France La grotte de Villars, Perigord  Quinif & Genty 1998
France Grotte de Deux Gourdes, 
eastern Pirenee
neotectonics and recent movement of 
the fault
Gilli 1986
France Aven de la Portalerie, Causse 
du Larzac
detected 2 earthquakes in the period 
36.800-4.500 let BP
Bruxelles et al. 1998
Germany Gaislochhole probable coseismic origin of 
speleothem breaks
Moser & Geyer 1979
Israel caves in the Dead sea region archaeological records show evidence 
of several earthquakes every 500 y., 
including quake of 31 B.C.
http://www.geotimes.org/feb03/
feature_stories.html
Jordan Khirbet Rufeis cave complex damaged by earthquakes in the 840s 
and 50s A.D.
http://www.casa.arizona.edu/
MPP/rufeis_cave/rufeis.html
Portugal  Zambujal prooves for 2 seismic events Crispim 1999
Romania cave system Humpleu, Bihor 
Mt.
detected 2 tectonic events in the last 
250.000 years
Onac et al. 1998
Switzerland area north from the 
lakeThoune
 Jeannin 1990
Switzerland  Dieboldslochli Basel earthquake in 1356 with Mw= 6.9 Lemeille et al. 1999
Turkey Tilkiler  Gilli 1997
USA Coronado cave, Kartchner 
caverns and Colossal Cave
1887 earthquake http://www.thoughtsandplaces.
org/Caverns/Coronado3.html
Table 1: Examples of seismic activities in karst environments. 
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cave, but t�e cavers noticed stronger wind flow, sound 
and splas�ing water in t�e underground river. 
On t�e 12t� July 2004 t�e eart�quake (Mw=5.2) 
wit� t�e epicenter 70 km away was felt in Postojna Cave 
(Glažar 2006). They did not feel t�e eart� s�aking, but 
t�e noise as if t�e train was coming down from Velika 
Gora towards t�e Koncertna Dvorana.
w�ile taking t�e data from TM 71 extensometer 
in Postojna Cave on January 14, 2005 we �eard a noise 
as if t�e train was coming and later realized it was an 
eart�quake situated 45 km Nw from Postojna (Cerkno, 
ML=3.8). 
In wind Cave National Park (USA) on Marc� 24, 
1964, a tremor caused small rocks to fall in t�e cave. This 
was not connected wit� t�e great Alaska eart�quake 
(�ttp://neic.gov/neis/states/sout�/sout�_dakota/sout�_
dakota_�istory.�tml).
During t�e very strong C�irpan eart�quake in Bul-
garia in 1928 (Ms=7.0) two men from t�e village were 
in t�e cave and witnessed t�e breakdowns. The S�erpan 
cave is about 55 km to t�e Sw of t�e epicenter of t�e 
eart�quake (Kostov 2002).
During t�e New Madrid eart�quakes (1811-1812) 
rocks cracked in Mammot� cave and large rocks fell in 
some parts of t�e cave. On June 10, 1987, an eart�quake 
centre in Laurnenceville, Illinois, wit� a magnitude of 
5.0, caused rocks to fall in Audubon Avenue (�ttp://www.
nps.gov/arc�ive/maca/rockfall.pdf). 
Cavers report an eart�quake (May 1995) wit� epi-
center in t�e vicinity of Jenolan Caves. In wiburds Lake 
Cave t�ey noticed a w�ite rock 1x0.5 m t�at must �ave 
fallen from t�e roof, probably during t�e eart�quake 
(�ttp://www.ee.usyd.edu.au/suss/Bulls/35(2)eart�quake.
�tml).
In Table 1 some additional karst caves and karst ar-
eas are collected wit� described eart�quake or seismic 
event.
TECTONICALLy BROKEN FLOwSTONE IN POSTOJNA CAVE
Experiences of almost 20 years of detailed tectonic-lit�o-
logical mapping of karst caves in Slovenia (Šebela & čar 
1991; Šebela 1998) disclosed many examples of t�e influ-
ence of geological structural elements in t�e formation of 
karst caves. In most of t�e cases we �ave older tectonic 
deformations, but in some t�e still active tectonic struc-
tures in cave passages can be detected.
In t�e nort�ern part of Pisani Rov in Postojna Cave 
t�e cross-Dinaric oriented (NE-Sw) fault cuts t�roug� 
t�e ceiling (Figure 4). Below t�e Nw end of t�e fault 
fres� cracks are visible on t�e flowstone. Even if t�e 
nort�ern end of Pisani Rov is situated just some metres 
away from t�e bottom of Velika Jeršanova doline (Šebela 
& čar 2000) we do not believe t�at t�e fault is connected 
wit� relaxation processes around t�e doline edge. In suc� 
case more joints wit� fres� cracks would be present, but 
in our case we �ave only one fault t�at looks to be still 
tectonically active.
One of t�e best-expressed fault zones in Postojna 
Cave runs t�roug� t�e collapse c�amber of Pisani Rov, 
continuous on t�e nort�ern edge of t�e biggest collapse 
c�amber Velika Gora and narrows in t�e small side pas-
sage of Lepe Jame (Figure 5). Along t�e Dinaric oriented 
(Nw-SE) fault zone we �ave t�e traces of sinistral and dex-
tral �orizontal movements, as well as reverse movement 
in Velika Gora. Regarding results obtained by extensom-
eter TM 71 it looks t�at t�e fault zone is still tectonically 
active wit� an average 0,02 mm/year dextral �orizontal 
movement (Gosar et al. 2007). we �ave t�e example of 
slow movement along non-seismogenic fault zone. 
Along t�e same fault zone we can find some broken 
flowstone t�at mig�t be t�e result of tectonic deforma-
tions along t�e fault (Šebela 2005) and not t�e result of 
instability of t�e collapse blocks. The fissure cuts a small 
flowstone column and it looks as if t�e lower part of t�e 
column �as slid, w�ic� means t�e opening of t�e fault. 
Following t�e same fault zone t�roug� t�e cave pas-
sages for a distance about 800 m one can realize t�e posi-
tion of collapse c�ambers t�at are developed inside t�e 
fault zone. The traces of older tectonic movements are 
different t�roug� out t�e fault zone. Today’s tectonic ac-
tivity produces micro-deformations, w�ic� can be seen 
as fres� cracks on flowstone.
fig. 4: Cross-Dinaric oriented fault in pisani Rov of postojna 
Cave (photo J. Hajna).
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fig. 5: Collapse chambers in postojna Cave are aligned along a Dinaric oriented fault zone. 1-underground river, 2-dextral horizontal 
slow-movement tectonic activity monitored with Tm 71 extensometers from the year 2004, 3-postojna anticline, 4-horizontal move-
ments, 5-vertical movements, 6-strike and dip direction of geological elements.
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The traces of neotectonics and active tectonics in Posto-
jna Cave are well documented (Gospodarič 1964; Sas-
owsky et al. 2003; Šebela 2004). The only description of 
flowstone column collapse, during t�e eart�quake in Pos-
tojna Cave, dates back to t�e 1926 Cerknica eart�quake 
(Anon 1926). Postojna does not represent a seismically 
�ig�-risk area but slow tectonic micro-deformations 
measured wit� TM 71 extensometers can in 10.000 years 
of t�e cave development represent an important factor 
for speleogenesis. The average 0,02 mm/year of dextral 
�orizontal movement (Gosar et al. 2007) in 10.000 years, 
wit� constant tectonic deformation, represents 2 m and 
in 100.000 years 20 m of t�e movement. These are not 
negligible data in t�e speleogenetic time period.
Eart�quakes can be one possible cause for t�e col-
lapse of speleot�ems, but mostly it is difficult to prove 
t�at flowstone deformation is due to t�e eart�quakes. 
First, we must eliminate all ot�er possibilities. we �ave to 
determine t�e age of deformation of t�e flowstone, and 
statistical analyses of data from a variety of caves (Forti 
1997). 
Some researc�ers (Becker et al. 2005; Lacave et al. 
2003; Gilli 1999 d) t�ink t�at to use broken speleot�ems 
- preferentially stalagmites - to indicate past strong eart�-
quake s�ocks is becoming increasingly questionable and 
is now generally accepted only for t�e most fragile spe-
leot�ems, i.e. soda straws.
For cave systems in strong t�ickly bedded slig�tly 
jointed limestones at distance of per�aps 150 m below 
t�e ground surface, damage of walls and roofs are un-
likely to take place except in cases of a very large s�allow 
eart�quake not far away. During seismic motion most 
speleot�ems would not experience dynamic amplifica-
tion, but would move wit� t�eir base as a rigid structure 
(Becker et al. 2006).
Flowstone being broken due to eart�quakes is diffi-
cult to verify, because more reasons could be interacting. 
But from a speleogenetical point of view t�e effect of slow 
non-seismogenic movements along fault planes is im-
portant. This is t�e subject of t�e study in Postojna Cave 
w�ere t�e Dinaric-oriented fault is being monitored wit� 
TM 71 extensometers from t�e year 2004 (Gosar et al. 
2007). 
I believe t�at t�e study of past and recent tectonic 
deformations in karst caves is and will remain one of 
t�e important views in speleogenesis. It surely demands 
ot�er parallel studies t�at can eliminate or prove ot�er 
causes for speleot�em damage. It is important to detect 
and date old speleot�em damage due to paleotectonic 
deformations and it is also necessary to find karst caves 
close to t�e recent strongly tectonic active areas. I t�ink 
t�at detailed studies s�ould be oriented into t�e karst ar-
eas wit� active tectonics as Indonesia, C�ina, Andes, etc., 
and s�ould be accompanied by ot�er met�ods (GPS, Ra-
don and Hg emanations, 3D extensometer monitoring, 
precise dating of different tectonic and ot�er events, etc.). 
In t�is sense we can compare old speleot�em damage due 
to paleotectonics wit� recent speleot�em breaks due to 
t�e eart�quakes or slow tectonic non-seismogenic move-
ments. In a natural cave in NE Italy a station for t�e joint 
monitoring of �orizontal deformation, tilt variations and 
Radon emanation from t�e soil operates since 1994 (Ga-
ravaglia et al. 1998). Long-term monitoring wit� various 
observations is t�e best answer for understanding t�e 
complex karst environment.
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